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Secretary
Inquiry into AdoptionofChildren fromOverseas
StandingCommitteeon Family andHumanServices
ParliamentHouse
Canberra ACT 2600

9 September2005

DearSecretaryandCommitteeMembers

With regardsto theTermsofReferencefor theInquiry, inter-countryadoptionin
Australiacoulddefinitelybe improvedby streamliningtheapplicationprocessacross
thestatesandtenitories.Additionally, adoptivefamilies shouldnot be discriminated
against,bybeingexcludedfrom thebenefitsandentitlementschemesthatbiologically
createdfamiliesreceive.

Manypeopleparticipatingin this Inquiry will focuson theprocessofacquiringtheir
family members,but ourorganisation— the Inter-CountryAdopteeSupportNetwork
(ICASN) - would like to helpyou think aboutwhatit is actuallylike forus,coming
into anunfamiliarfamily in aforeigncountry,andwhatwe live withafterthe
paperworkhasbeencompleted.

ICASN wasestablishedto providesupportto peoplewho havebeenadoptedcross-
culturallyorwho haveexperiencein thetransracialaspectsofadoption.Ourvolunteer
organisationis mostlymadeup of thefirst generationofadult inter-countryadoptees-
althoughthereis a growingteenagecontigent- whoareactivelytrying to builda
supportbaseforourselves,whilemaking adifferencefor futuregenerationsof inter-
countryadoptees.

ICASN wasestablishedin 1999afterinter-countryadopteesfrom acrossAustralia
workedwith thePostAdoptionResourceCentre(PARC) in Bondi (NSW) to produce
abookcalled TheColor ofDifference- Journeysin TransracialAdoption.This
ground-breakingbookprofiled theexperiencesofapproximately30 inter-country
adoptees,highlightingtheissuesfacedby thesepeoplewhile growingup in acountry
that is different to their countryoforigin. Towardstheendoftheproject,it was
suggestedthat theadopteesretainthenewly establishedrelationshipsbetween
adoptees,andICASN wasformed.Vietnambornadoptee,LynelleBeveridge,wasthe
founderofthisnetworkandremainsactivelyinvolvedin its coordinationand
managementtodayfrom herSydneybase,alongwith manyothervolunteeradoptees
locatedacrossAustralia.In summary:

• ICASN is asupportnetworkrunby inter-countryadopteesfor inter-country
adoptees.ThereICASN Boardconsistsofcountryof originrepresentatives,
staterepresentativesandotherspecialistrepresentatives(e.g., disability)

• ICASN functionsentirely on avolunteerbasis,with representativescovering
anyassociatedcoststo deliver supportor education,out oftheirownpocket.



• ICASN believesin supportingtheinter-countryadopteeregardlessofwhere
theyarein thejourneyof exploringtheirbirthidentity, andaimsto reduce
feelingsofalonenessandisolationin theexperienceofcross-culturaladoption.

• ICASN strivesto connectasmanyinter-countryadopteesfrom asmany
countriesofbirth aspossible,andto form sub-supportgroupsthatallow the
sharingof experiencesandresourcesrelevantto that countryofbirth. This is
donevia email,a website,an electronicnewsletterandface-to-facegatherings
in citiesacrossAustralia.

• ICASN alsoseeksto educatethewiderconununityabouttheissuesthat inter-
countryadopteesfaceby participatingin prospectiveadoptiveparent
seminars,communitygroupfunctions,Governmentevents,etc.

ICASN currentlyhasaround150adoptees,individualsandorganisationswho are
involvedin inter-countryadoptionon its database.The recognitionandcredibility of
thisnetworkhasbeensteadilyincreasing,with themostrecentacknowledgement
(prior to beingaskedto be involvedin this Inquiry) havingbeentheinvitation for
ICASN to berepresentedon theNSW CommitteeofAdoptionandPermanentCare
and,similarly in Queensland,theAdoptionLegislationReviewConsultativeForum
invited ICASN membersto sit in on theirproceedingsandto inform theMinisterfor
Child Safetyandhis staffof theirconcerns,activitiesandhistory.

Adoption-relatedagenciesandcommunitygroupsacrossthecountryregularlyrequest
the involvementofICASN membersfor educationalpurposes.They includebut are
not limited to:

• Departmentof CommunityServices(NSW)
• Inter-countryAdoptions,AdoptionsUnit (Office for Children,Youth and

Family Support,ACT)
• PostAdoptionResourceCentre(NSW)
• DepartmentofChild Safetyandits Inter-countryAdoptionUnit (QLD)
• Communitygroups,suchastheInternationalAdoptiveFamiliesof

Queensland(IAFQ), Origins,Jigsaw,TaiwanSupportGroup
• AustralianSocietyfor Inter-countryAdoptedChildren (NSW)
• EastMeetsWest(SA).

Whyis thereaneed for TCASN?

For adoptiveparents,adoptionmeetsaneedoftheirs— mostcommonlyto overcome
infertility, to addachild of aspecificgenderto theirfamily, or to offer achild the
lovetheyknowtheyhaveto share.Simultaneously,adoptionseeksto meetaneedof
thechild aswell; aneedfor apermanentfamily thatwill love andrearthem,and
providetheopportunitiesthatgrowingup in afamily mightoffer.

Theparents’needis metoncethechild is placedin their arms.Whethertheirlong
termhopesandaspirationsasparentsandfor theirfamily aremet, dependson their
parentingcapacity,theirunderstandingofthechild whois so geneticallydifferentto



them, theirwillingnessto activelysharein thechild’s journey,andtheircapacityto
addressandcopewith theemotionalimpactthatgrowingup adoptedcanhaveon
someadoptees.Forus— theadoptee- theneedforapermanentfamily canbemet;
however,whetherourneedfor love,understanding,reassuranceandsupportis
satisfied,is alsoutterlyrelianton thecapacitiesof theparents.

Becauseofthis, inter-countryadoptionshouldalwaysincludeacomprehensivelevel
ofpreparation,education,assessmentandpost-placementsupportfor theadoptive
parentsandfamily members.Additionally, thereshouldbe astructuredrangeof
electivesupportservicesin thepost-adoptionperiod,not only for theparentsand
families,but forus— theinter-countryadoptees.

Havinglived the inter-countryadoptionexperience,wecanattestthatadoptioncanbe
agoodthing, but it is not asimplematter,noraonethatendswhenthepaperworkis
signed.Adoptionis a lifelongjourney,andwhile mostadopteesgo on to become
proudandproductiveadultAustralians,andexamplesofsuccessfulmulticulturalism,
thereis currentlyno formal systemto supportusorhelpusnavigateourwaythrough
theissuesorconfusionthatcanariseasaresult.Of theelectiveservicesthat do exist,
unfortunatelytoo fewoffer theexpertiseorunderstandingrequiredto adequately
addressadoption-specificissues.

Manyinter-countryadopteesseekto understandourhistoriesandto accessasmuch
infonnationaboutourbeginningsaswe can.Fortheoldergenerationofadopted
children,suchastheVietnamWarorphans,manyhavegrownup withoutknowing
ouroriginal names,biologicalparents’names,placeor timeofbirth, whetherwehave
biological siblings,andthedetailssurroundingourmigration.Fortheseadoptees,
suchquestionsremainforeverunanswerable;asituationsometimeslikenedto thatof
theStolenGeneration.To copewith a life storythatcontainsso manyenormousgaps,
manyadopteesseekconnectionswith peoplewhohavehadasimilar experience.
ICASNwasfoundedfor thisprecisepurpose;however,asavolunteerbased
organisation,its longevityreliessolelyon thepassionof the individualsinvolved
(which,naturally,seespeoplecomeandgo) and,unfortunately,thewillingnessof
thoseindividuals to absorbtheexpensesinvolved in providingthesupportand
educationservices.

ICASN putsinter-countryadopteesin contactwith eachother,whichhelpsusgaina
senseof‘normality’ andbelongingthatwemayneverhavereceivedduring our
developmentalyears.Many inter-countryadopteeslive with anemotional
incongruence,wherephysicallywelook like webelongto ourbirth culture,yet on the
inside,we feellike webelongto ouradoptedculture.Theconfusionariseswhen
peoplejudgeor treatusbasedpurelyon ourphysicality; it canbe quitealarmingfor
someinter-countryadopteesto beonthereceivingendofracism,especiallyif we
havegrownup feelinglike awhiteAustralian.As partoftheeducationand
preparationprocessfor adoptiveparents,theskills to acknowledgeanddealwith
racism,andtheimpartingofthoseskills to ensuretheadopteecandevelopaconfident
andculturalidentity, mustbeaddressedin depth.

Thevaluethat ICASN bringsto the inter-countryadoptioncommunityin Australiais
currentlyunrivalled.This is demonstratedin its growingrecognitionby the
professionalorganisationsthatwork in the field andby thegrowingnumberofpeople



becominginvolvedin thenetwork.As previouslymentioned,however,ICASN is a
voluntaryorganisationthatcontinuesto existpurelyasaresultofthecommitmentof
certainindividualsaroundthecountry.

ICASNbelievethat theAustralianGovernmentcanbetterassistAustralianswho are
adoptingorwhohaveadoptedchildrenfrom overseas,by ensuringconsistentand
comprehensivepreparation,assessment,educationandsupportservicesarein place
for thesefamiliesBut, fundamentally,supportfor theinter-countryadopteesafterthe
adoptionhastakenplace,needsimproving.

ICASNbelievetheAustralianGoverrunentcould:

1. PromoteICASN throughinclusionon web sitesorotherpost-adoptionresources
(e.g.,brochures,fliers, etc).

2. Involvekey ICASN representativesto work with Governmentorganisationsin
existingpre-adoptionproceduresandemergingpost-adoptionservicesthatmaybe
developed(e.g.,workshops,socialworkertraining,etc).

3. Invite ICASN volunteersto contributeby assumingexpertandadvisoryroleswhere
adoptionpoliciesand servicesarebeingdeveloped.

4. Provideadequatestipendsorconsultancyfeesfor adult adopteeswhowork with the
governmenton post-adoptionoradoptioneducationprojects,seminarsetc.

5. Considerthat eachstatecontractaninter-country,post-adoptionexpertto workat
leastonedayperweekon providinginformationon resourcesavailableto help
adopteesin theirjourney.

6. ConsultICASNregardinganyissuespertainingto developmentofinter-country
adoptionpolicies,processesorprofessionalsservices.

7. Establishresourcesandsupportservicesto helpinter-countryadopteessearchfor
theirbirth history.

8. Developnew,and/orincreasethesupportforexisting programsthatassistinter-
countryadopteesto returnto theirbirth country.
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